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Tdc weartra of the toga art» no* in the 

forum. Prepare to er j-»y the fan. 

Sraixo ia connu#. Aud «o ia natural 

gas. I: «ill be real coay to have both, 

won't il? 

Thk striker* over the country, if not 

striking «bile the iron ia hoi, are at Isaat 

making it hct 

A waiTKa in the Forum s»;a that the 

Americans will aome time in the future be 

a race oi ba!d pates. This «ill be a ver; 

provoking lime to «omen «ho have a hank- 

iring to pull hair when they are ont of 

humor. 

Since the announcement ot the champ- 
ionship gamea to be played by the baae 

b»ll league within the year a new impetno 
is given to the »parting world. It makes 

lit'le diflerecce whether the thermometer 
is down to zero or not. 

It is abent «etiled that Dakota «ill have 

to remain ont in the cold tor another year 
at leaat. The Dakotana can not agree 

among themselves a* to whether they shall 

all come in or some s'acd back. They 
will low have time to decide. 

WtüLS Congrtsrman Qorr was making 
his t-p»ech in the House and insinuating 
that Br a me wh3 defeated only by fraud 
and intimid»t on, he and hia Republican 
colleagues seemed to be entirely oblivious 

cf the great disgraceful fraud of 1876 

Strange, isn't it? 

Charleston has has another newspaper 
added to her already large list The latest 

is tbe Sunday Morning Capital. It is a 

bright, newsy sheet and deserves success. 

Cat we are afraid that" Charleston is a little 

too enterprising in the newspaper business. 
There ia such a thing as overdoing a good 
Lutineas, you know. 

Governor V\ n.<05 in entering upon the 

second year of bis administration has many 
reasons to he encouraged wi:h the proe- 

pect judging from the whole of the past 
year The government of our Sta'.e, finan- 

cially ar.d otherwise, is in good condition 
The people of the S ate, whether Demo 
crats or Republicans, should be gratified 

Tuerf. ia a good deal of complaint among 

the Republican Senators and Congressmen 
— to say ««-'king of the Ohio Radical Leg- 
islator« and ne»?papers—abou; political 
thieving among Democrats: bat no* a word 
du we hear ot that grratest of all thefts, 
either in ancient or modern timet, viz : 

The thett of the Presidency of the United 
States, by «hich six million freemen wrre 

robbed of the right of suffrage—the right 
that cow causes Gen Gorr and his con-1 
treres to weep and bow in sorrow and weep 

»gain Ob' oh!' oh'!! 

Said Congressman Wusos: "I believe 
as firmly in civil service reform as any, 
man in this country, but I do not believe 
the way to reform a partisan service is to 

preserve it in amber." This strikes the 
nail right square on the head. The Re j 
publicans want civil service reform in 

which men, no matter how partisan they 
care, they shail be kept in office; the 

Democrats frant reform, but they insist 
that it can not be while corruption and 

partisanship remain in office, and they in- 
sist tha' they tball be removed in order to 

make way for an honest and non-partisan 
■e.-T.ce. 

Keckst statistics compiled by the Beg- 
istrar General of Eogland sho» great dif- 

ference* in the mortality rate among the 
different trade« and profession». Clergy 
m-n are apparently the longest lived of 
ail who have to earn a living. Then come 

tarai erf and stock raiser*, school teachers 
acd grocers in the order 
named. Among the callings that exhibit 
a high rate of mortality are physicians and 

surgeons, brewers, bakers and confection- 
ers, plumbers, pain'ers and glaziers. I.a I 

borers and the poorest class of unskilled 
workers sho» the highest rate of all, and 

in this class the miners lead, proving that 
of all vocations that of the coal, iron or 

tin minei is the most' destructive to life 
and injarirm to betlth. 

We learn from the gentleman himielf, 
that Col. V. A. WircHKB, an account of 
wb }«e lynching was given in the Register, 
is, much to the pleasure of his friends and 
no doubt to himself, still alive and well 

The Ricistkr had every reason to believe 
the report of its CereJo correspondent, 
M h« baa all aloog iu bis 

correspondence shown himself prudent, 
discerning and reliable. But giving Col 
Witchkr every advantage of the doabt, 
the Rechter refrained from publishing 
the communication, nnUl another dispatch 
from Charleston apparently corroborated 
it 

We cheerfully and promptly give pub- 
licity to Col. WiTcasa's dispatch, and re- 

gret that be bas been made the scapegoat 
of such a heartless and unconscionable a 

story, as no doubt do both the Register's 
correspondents at Ceredo and Charleston. 

The West Virginia Natural Gas Com- 

pany, with its main officc at Wheeling, is 
an assured tact. Yesterday 150.000, or 

tec per centum of the capital stock, was 

turned over by the stockholders to the 
credit of the company, the old gas office on 

Twelfth street was rented, and other initial 
and important business of the company 
transacted. Thirty mile« of 12-inch mains 
have been contracted for and will be con 

sccted with the gas territory and laid to 

Wheeling by October next 

It was our pleasure to bave a little chat 
with C. W. Batch su) sa, President of the 

^ompany, and J. I. Bvchasax, secretary, 

rho in company with CoL 0 Bans, vice 

»resident, nod attorneys Hon. Alkkkd 
Caldwell nnd W. H. Hkarxs, visited the 

RuiHTEH office. The confidence with 
which the gentlemen «poke of the fntnre 
success of the enterprise, together with the 

strong argument» they advanced as back 

ing, was infectious and before they depart- 
ed we felt awured too, that natural gas was 

within reach, and theae gentlemen, with a 

considerable part of their capital in re« ted 

among us, had coma to stay. It made 

one teel that the city had reached the bard 

pan of her trials and tribulations and wm 

now on the up grade'of better time«. Natur- 

al gaa for Wheeling mean« a boom. It «rill 

pot her in the front rank of desirable man- 

ufacturing pointa and give her the pres- 

tige she baa so earnestly coveted. 

CONâKISS t WiL-WX OX THE RE- 

PUBLICA -N fiKCV. 

The following very appropriate and 

striking passages are from Mr. Wilsos's 
noted t>peech delivered in the House a few 

da;s ago: 
"Mr. Chairman, I hope I will not be 

offensive when I say thai the only remain 
iog mission of the Republican party, which 
lays superfluous on the stage, U to go slow 
in reducing taxes. [Applause and langb 
ter J Its very good tu gutters, and our very 
good masters, who in the long stretch ot 
vour vicious fiscal policy you have taken 
into par nership with the Government in 
levying uses upon the people, tbrco jou 
to go »low in the reduction of taxes. What 
matter to them that the s*me grava bur- 
dens of taxes oppress the people today 
that they to >k upon their shoulders ia ihr 
stress ot a great war and in the spirit of 
ptfiotic sacrifice which then animated 
them? Their cry is still tb* one echoed 

oy the gentleman from low» [Mr. Hender- 

son], Let us go slow ia the reduction ot 
taxes." [Applause] 

Mr. CßüirmiD, wnat ooors i\ iu muer 

gentlemen tbat distress stalks abroad iu 
•til the land to-day ? What boots it thai 
there are so many thousands and tens of 
thousands ot the laboring inen ot the coun- 

try who find the struggle ior bare necessi- 
ties ot lite becoming harder and harder 
every day? What boots it »hat the specter 
of want has this very winter taken his 

seat, an unbidden guest, by the fireside 
of hundreds of thoueauds of the toiling 
men of the country who aak not charity or 

alms, bat tor the b*re privilege, before 
God, ot getting an honest day's work at 

an honest day's p*y. Go slow in the reduc- 
tion ot taxes! I Loud applause J 
******* 

Mr. Chairman, I have said what was the 

lingering mission ot the party represented 
by ihe gentleman from Iowa. The day is 
coming when that It^st citadel at the other 
end ot this capirol which it still holds, a 

citadel, where I tear corporate influence 
and the power of wealth are stronger than 

j the voice of the people, will pa*s aw»y 
trom it, and it will sick into the grave of 
dead and buried parties and the mos« will 
gather on its tombstone. Then my friand 
'rom Iowa—and nobody will be better en- 

titled to perform that pious task than he— 
will come as Old Mortality to remove the 
moss and renew its epitaph, and I imagiue 
the inscription over which he will bend 
with most tenderness, and carve again with 
greatest distinctness, will be that which re- 

cites a truth that no aan will ever contro- 

vert—that in all its history the old party 
went slow in the reduction ot taxes. [Ap- 
plause and laughter] 

This is a first class diagnosis of the dis- 
ease that is gnawing the Republican party 
Nearly every tffort tha: has been made tore- 

ducethe higher indirect taxation instituted 

dnringthe war has been met wirh aetubbom 
resistance. Indeed, so tenaciously ij this 
idea held that every tffort to equalize taxa- 

tion is opposed as an unnecessary and ru- 

inous innovation. The party will "go slow 
it> the redaction of taxes and taut ,in the 

expenditure till the day ot its demise, 
whica fortunately cannot be nry far off. 
Who will shed a tear? 

PENNSYLVANIA FIKNOS. 

The facts brought to light concerning 
the treatment of the children at the orphan 
asylum at Mt. Joy, Pa are even more ter- 
rible 'han some of the scenes pictured in 

D.cke.ns' novels, and almost make a per- 
son shudder to thick that in the great and 

enlightened State of Pennsylvania men are 

to bw foacd capable ot such hellish d»eds 
These were children ol dead defenders 

of iheir country, The syndicate controll- 

ing the asylum were paid thousands of dol- 
lars annually to properly instruct and care 

for these children Bat in order to fill 
their own pockets, the syndicate huddled 
th^se unfortunates together like sheep, gave 
them scarcely enough food to keep them 
from starving, and clothed them in rags. 
The children were compelled to clean ont 

cesspools reeking with disease and flltb, 
and bathe in places little better than cast- 

pools. Some of them became afilicted with 
loathsome contagions, aad many suffered 
terribly f -om frozen hands and feet. 

And all this was done in the name of 
charity by a tew friends who would grird 
out the souls of the helpless in order to 

gloat over the posstss on of a few paltry 
do: lan 

This is a disgrace to the State ot Penn- 
sylvania. It was the businees ot the State 

Superintendent of Education and two spe 
cial examiners to report"carefally the con- 

dition of all school* The wonder is how 
such monstrous wrongs could b- commit- 
ted open to view. 

When a State undertakes to care for the 
poor and nnfor:unate it u^dertahi-s a good 
work. But when it assumes such respoa 
iibi'ity and then allow« political machina- 
tion and jobbery to control the matter, it is 
jfteu ic dieting a misfortune instead cf be- 
jtowing a blessing Things ot this kind 
)ught to be done right, or left alone. 

WEST VIRGINIA Politic*. 

(That Oar Exchang«« art garlsc of Men 
»od Event». 

Gen. Qotf it seems is no« trying to de- 
'eat McGra* in order to get MeCormick's 
lopport. We only wish that we were as 
iure of anything else as we are that Gen 
roff will not be our next I*. S. Senator.— 
•Vetzel Democrat. 

It is believed that there are about a 

>aker's dozen of patriotic citizen« ot this 
:»unty who now make it a daily habit, the 
irst thing ;n the morning, to go out into 1 

heir back yards and put their ears to the 
[round to hear—it by the faintest echo—a 
«11 of their country to the Legislature — 

S'ew Dominion. 
There is very little party disaffection in 

he ranks ot the Democratic party in this 
Irate, but there is a great deal of indiffer- 
nee. Not once but many times, have the 
•rty gone to conventions as they thought 
0 nouiiuat* candidate«, but really to en- 
orse the selections already prepared for 
hem. As the people do the voting they 
aturally think their choice of whom they 
lay vote for shall not be interfered with 
y the political jobber. The danger to j] 
se Democracy is not with the voters, they i 
re all right. But there is danger, and so 
lain that he who runs can see it.—Par- " 

ersburg Sentinel « 

Nate Goff appears to be interested in the t 
evelopmeat of West Virginia's resources, t 

we were to believe what be tells tbe ,f 
swipaper reportera. Nathan has bound- pi 
m means hot where has he ever expend- 
1 a dollar in tbe development of the re- ^ 
lurces of his State? Instead, he puts hia 
oney into street car linee in Washington, t 

e is a d 1 ot a fellow to talk about de- 

relopinjr the resources of his State, now 

«n't he?—King wood Argus. 
Sam Hooton, formerly of Row let burg, 

this county, now occupies » lucrative posi- 
tion at Washington as chief clerk in the 
railway postal service. He is one of the 
most hitter Republicans to be found any- 
where and the sooner the Administration 
rids itself of bis services the better it will 
be for it For this position the Democratic 
county of Hampshire presents Julius C. 
Waddle. Mr Waddle has been in the 
railway postal service for some time and 
has proved himself one of the most effi- 
cient men in the service,—Kingwood Ar- 

gus. 
Without enumerating past distinctions 

aod favors, Kanawha now has a United 
S'ates Senator, the member of Congress, 
the Governor, the Secretary of State aod 

the Ad jaunt General, leaving oat of view 

minor posiiion9; aod it is confidently as 

serted by the friends of the parties that 
either in the person of the distinguished 
incombent or in that of another of Kana- 
wha's distinguished sons, a United States 
Seoatonhip is to remain with her people 
Ignoring, therefore, all personal considera- 
tions and preferences, leaving out of view 

any superior fitness that may be claimed 
tor any of the Congressional contestants 

yarding the matter from the standpoint of 

eqaality of fimess and qualification only- 
looking entirely to the preservation of par- 
ty cohesion and party integrity; we submit 
to our pirty brethren of the lower end if a 

wise policy does not demand that the next 

Congressman should come from some oth- 
er quarter than Kanawha? Either from 

this point of view or from a broader and 

higher one we submit that the claims and 
aspirations cf Major John W. Harris, o> 

Greenbrier, for the nomiuation, can be 

consistently nrged by his friends at this 
particular juncture of our affairs—Green- 
brier Independent. 

DIEU. 
FOX—Oa Mond*y, **ar. h Sth, lsW, at 6 o'clock 

p. ni John VV. KX, Sr., io his 56tb year. 
Funeral will like plac« thl« (\V'edue»ilay) after- 

Qcoo from h * Ute residence, Mo. 823 Coal street, 
atop m. Friends of the (ami y are respectfully 
Invite«! to attsnd. Interment at Mount Wocd cem- 

«twy. 

Mfc vV ADVeRTISEMENTS. 

CHARLEY SHAY'S , 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
To-night sal Wednesday and Saturday 

Mitinees, 

BURR OAKS! 
Peop'e'e ipiar Price» —NLhts, 15, 23,35 and 

50 erntar malmte-, 10, 1\ 2;. and 35 ce"U. 
r- ext Weak— tdi:h Sinclair in *'A 1 o*. of Oaih.M 
ma »« 

STEPHEN McCUUOUGH, 
CON 1KACTOB AM) BÜ1LDEB. 

Brick and >Vood«n Bvlldtogewrec ed, Poo if, Sky- 
lights, Counters aud «heWln^ and all 

Carpenter Work 

Promptly Attended to on Reasonable Terms. 
**>hop in war of Capitol. Pwidence 54 Fif- 

teenth Mreet, shop ic rear lanflh 

.IUST RECEIVED Î 
A FIHK LOI OF 

DECORATED SHADES, 
*T 

Lulio Piiton's, 
• Plumber, St<ain acd Gas Fut« r, 

mar'.'h 1416 MAIN 8TBEET. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
I will sell my stock o! 

BOOTS & SHOES 

Great Bargains ! 
In order to œ.iVe nom for my ripiing and Sum* 

ii.ar Block, (ilve tue an early ta I. 

H. J. SCHULZ, 
mar1 919* M.WtKKT STKKKT. 

Prohibition Mass Meeting 
—at ti:k— 

DISCIPLES'CHURCH, 
w ('ditrsduy Afternoon antl Et e- 

nius;, Murrh lo, IVMi 

lO BE AUifctS^EO BY 

PROF. A, A, HOPKINS, 
Ol i'f* York, member of I he National Prohi- 

bition rotuiuittie a id Lecture Bureau and 
oiganher of the coutliern IV 

putuient, and 

HON. T. R. CARSKADÖN, 
OF WE*T TlHidSÜ. 

c*-< oiuo and hear tho live i«<uea of tlic day dis 
cu»«ed. lo comme ce at iand 7:30 p. m. wr7s | 

A CARD. 

rpHE UNDRR?I'»NEP BEGS LEA YK TO IN- 
1 fo m hi« friend* his patror a and the public in 

gen»rai >tat fr.)iu Hauir 'ay. Match 0, he »Iii luve I 
the 5>r*m1 f»o 1 la ih>- Second ward market house, [ where Fresh, PickT«d and Sm.iked I'ork ao i a l 
ki'ids ol pudding «ill be found in oeat «juallty ami 
at rea«"Lal>>c ri ce*. I »ball al«o continue rujr old j 
• t nd a th* f.ftb ward mark»' house aa us al 

Respectfully, CHAS. KRAI>T, Jr. 
mr«b 
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Wall Papers, Borders and Ceiling ! 
Decorations. 

Baby Carriages! 
BLANK BOOK-} AND 0TAlIOl»EBY. 

Tho Largest 8toek.an I Great« Variety, gold re- 
tall at aboleeale piiceaby 

Jos. Graves & Son, 
Sß TWKLF1U STREET. | 

Telephone No. 175. feb25 

Ladies' & Gentiemsn's Fine Stationery 
Wc ve ««peciâllr w« 11 prs-iarei at this time ^ to met ; the aeuinn t for the 

IU*t H nil Lulett Writing Papers 
L>n th« market. <ith»r la one or tw,«qolre noxw. 
hT'hxjuire r.t •>u«rter r-ain, with t*tteia! and 
üylush eoT«'o|M to njaKfc. t'rders bj id«.. 
l»ro uplly atteodad to. 

Mtautou & Davenport, 
«bî7 130: MABKF.T 8TBFKT. 

ARE »ILL TKII MI'HWT! 
For fifteen rear» they hare steadily pained in 
iTor. »at wjh Mlea ronitantly incrwlging have 
Houa the most popular corset throughout the 
kited States. 
The (i quality la warranted to «<w hrict <u lama 
I ordinary Gartet'. We have lately Introduced 
:e 6 and S U grades with Extra l/mç Ha of, and 
e can furnish them when preferred. 
Highest award* from atl the World'« çreat Fain, 
he last medal received la for Fwti Degree of Merit, 
•ore the la'e Exposition bt*d at New Orleans. 
W hlie saxes of patenta have been found worth- 
's th- pricdptes ot Um «ilore Mttinj luve 
OTtd inralaabie. 
ttptalien hre aulhoriied to refund money, If. on 
aailnatior. there t'omets d» not pro Te as reprv- cted. For wie »«very where. 

Catalogue tr— on application. 
HOMSON, LANGOON & CO., N. Y 
w»F,9u,WTh 

NEW APVEItTISEMEWTS. 
Q TORA **B—FOR FOBWITUKE AHO MïR- 
n cbandlse, by W. VARDY, 13.2 Main it/eet, 
WhfellBf, W. V». mriOr 

WAN1 EU-ro BUT FOB C*«H, A HOUSE j 
ta Martin's Ferrr. Addrtea, glviog lowest 

pmsibl« price, JENaiNGS, Box Î148, A!».tin'» 
F«ry. xcsrlO 
~~ 

FOR SALB. 
Farm of 61 acre*. 2 milea fro« Kontra Point. 

Farm ol 11 acrw, i miles lrom üonty'a PPlnt. 

FOR RENT. 
Bcaldence on N»tloe»l road at notor «witch. 

I'ilry tar a, Jost beyon<t Ibe Peninsula. 
Dwelling *•. 9i twelfth street, aix looms, will 

rent to tvo (amities. Apply to 
W. H. Rf"EffABT, 

marlOq 1163 Market Mr?«t. 

Fob chableston and kanawha 
K1VEK. The âne passenger steamer 

W. IS". CHANCELLOR. 
E P. CHANCELLOB. .Captain 
IBA. a HUNTINGTON. Uerk. 

Will leare for the above on Friday, Mqrch 12ih, 
at 4 o'clock a. m. 

For Ireight or passage apply on boanl or to 

mrlOr FRANK BOOTH. Agent. 

Private Sale of Furniture. 
COOEING UTENSILS, 

Store«, Lambrequins* Mir- 
ror», Etc., 

WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, | 
To clou« an estate. Terms, cash. 

Call at residence ci the late Al*xtDd*r Laughlin, 
1119 ih'plitie street, on Tuesl.y, Wedotsd^y, 
Thur*oay or Friday, March 16,17, 18 and i9, be- 

t «««a two aud four o'clcc J. I 

&AM L LAUGHLI», 
marlO 12,Mia Administrator. 

TO THE PUBLICT 
/"\WINO TO THE DANGEROUS ASDIN- 

ee;u e condition of the building lately occu-1 

pied by us, No 31 Twelfth street, and our inability 

to secure a suitable room to continue tmsliass, we I 

hare concluded to retire lor the present. 

All persons indebted to U» «ill pleate tqll at No. 

1140 Main street and aettle their accounts, and all I 

those holding claims against the firm «111 please 

present the same for p« y aient, a» «e hare estait- j 
llshed an oflce at the a bot« place. 

Respectfully, Ac., 

KLIUE BROS., 
uiarlOB No. 1140 Main Street. 

TA3LE KMVtS AND FORKS. 
K HAVK A LIEGE ASSORTMENT Of 

TaMo Knife» and Forks, both feteol and Stlrer- 

i'lat.d, Price« to *ult the times. 

ores>3ltt cb Bro.J 
mrlO 1312 MARKET STREET. 

"Tï SÏF RLCKIVEDÎ 
A FIXE LIKE Or 

DECORATED CHINA WARE 
AMD 

Cliarubor Slots ; 

A'kj, ■ ltrtr variety o' Faury Koods. IcsjitcUou 
rripoctfulir invitei. 

.JOHN FBIKDKL, 
raarlO^ 1130 MAIN 8TBEKT. 

BAKE DAY 
IJROVKS THE SUPERIOR QI AUTIE3 OF 
I the 

Mi£\celslop** Kakint; I'ontlcr. 

The genuine !s ouly prepared by 

It. II. LIST, Drufftfist, 
mrlO 1010 MAIN 8TBEET. 

STORAGE! 

J! IR?r-CI.AlS ACCOMMODATION FOR PAR 

tue defiling storage far merchandi ■» cr household 

good* in our warehouse. 

T. A. MORKIS At CO., 
maris, 10,1-1 1.20 W ATt R 8TRERT. 

For Sale at Auction. 

ON SiTl'RDAY, MARCH 13, 1886, I WILL 
ofl'er at public auction, at the front door of 

the Court House, the desirable resiieiic? property, 
Nos 52 ami 180 Virginia street. 

If not »old on that data, the property will I# for 

rei t. 
\Y. H. 11 ALLER, 

mai 1 Auctioneer. 

Mandock's English Semi-Porcelain 
TEA & DINNER SETS. 

Tlie Fin«'*«! Goods Made. 
REASON ABLE" PK ICES. 

SWING BROS. 
mry Market St., opp. Mcl.nre House. 

ENGLISH TOP COATS ! 
The Iat.it ttorelty in 

Spring Ovorooutsi 

At the "ÖTA It." 

E>. GUADLI1NG & CO., 
mat9 3r. Twelfth Street. 

Proposals for Hauling Coal and 

Coke. 

SEALED PROPOS*L9 WILL RE B1CEIVE0 
at ice Wheeling Ga* Office, until 

Thursday, March 11,1*8«, at 12 O'rlock 

Moon, 
for hauling Co«l and Colce for the «as Works tor 
»n«) year, to-wit: 

Hauling Coal irom the llempiield yard to the 
Gas Works. 

Hauling Cok® (rom the 'Us Works to the Hemp 
tield »ard. 

Hauling Coke fr^m the Gas Works ta the P., W. 
A Ky. yard. 

contractor to give bond with approved srurity 
for fulfillment oi contract The Trustee* reser.'e 
t!»« right to rejec. any or all bids. For further in- 
formation in.iuire at the Gas office. 

*v order of the 1 rusurs, 
nuuOf GEO. HEIL, Secretary. 

McLAIN'S CORN KILLER 
Htfecfc» More Cure« tban an> medicine vie 

ever told. 

No Risk ! No Pah ! Sure Cure ! 
As every bottle is gparanteed. To'd by ir ost drug 

Don't take anytoiog uolcas it hn MclAlN 
ItUOfHEK'S nan e oo ihe wrapper. m I 

j. RHODES & CO. 

NEW- 

DRESS NOVELTIES ! 

Have now a choice 

selection of plain 
and fancy 

Wool Dross Goods. 

—NEW— 

French Satines 
In Beautiful 

Designs. 

i.S. RHODES&CO 
1152 Main Street 

I 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Rooms add boabd; albo day boakd 
2125 Cbapllne atraet. nolTh 

Wanted—GiNkBii aomto-w peb 
veek «alary ao« expenses, or 50 cents on 

he 11, to who'wal« ®7 ?o°ds; * ra* chanee. 
kddrru F. M. WEAVE, with stuap, trie, fa. 

l*0/7st> 

riTSADY PKOKITABU5 K M PLOY Kür« T 

^ elTec to a lew «od men Aedrese, ANttUS, 
iATKKLl- 4 C'J.i Odd Fellow»' Building, 
xst W. V» oc9 

in.feTO «Ith email capital. We hare something 
Ab t R IO new, no risk large proîitMpectal 80 day 
»tier, write at once. EmpibbCo., 2>êl final S».. N. t. 

mrleodib 

Manufacturers, Painters,&o 
Can ra^e money by using Deoderired Wood 
Airobol. As good at grain alcohol (or all me- 

chanical purpotea. Ottt»r Manufacturer's Sup- 
plies In our line at oottom prices. 

Logan cto Co., 
DBfiUäiüTd, bridge corner. 

s s a 2 s 

BETTER EVERY TIME 
A Lady rays : "I like yoor Excelsior Baking 

Powder better er»ry tine I u»e iL 1 bare trim 
tbe other powder* one after another, bat tbey 
won't do. Orra me Logan S Co.'h Kxcelalor 
ah the time now." Tbe belt cooks all eidorse it. 

Logan tb Co., 
MAN UFACTllRbRS à PROPRIETOR*. 

3 3 3 3 3 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
For Trusaes, Supporters, Syringes, Braces Surgi- 
cal instruments, dc. Price« greatly reduced in 

soma line*. 
CKLTCHtS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, Jtc, 

Logan cto Co., 
reb'20 

* 
DBOOUIsTS, BRID9E CORNER. 

CKTKX WKLTT, C. W. WULTT. ÜA.MUKL WKLT1 

PETER WELT Y A CO., 
Importers and Wholesale Dealen in 

Wines and Liquors. 
WHISKIES I Doogbert^i Pare Rye, 

Monticello fare Kye, Ulb, on'» Pare Kye, 
Belle of Nelson Sour Math, O F. C. Tay- 
lor's Sour Mash, Kentucky Standard Soar 
Slash. 

Also a large assortment of Lan tacky Bourbons enc 

Rye Whiskies, such as Hume, New Castle, Biet 
3 rain, MtPhernon, John brum on», OafPs, etc. 

*9* Cham partie, Rhine Wine, Fine California 
Wine and a full Une of Bottled wood*. 

Bole Agency for West Virginia lor Cleveland1! 
Patent Boor Faucets. 

KLTY * CO.. 111» W«tn St 

Tri J. WONDERFUL 

SURS » 
kI<ibrtft-v, Smoking, Kecliiiinc, 
\unci Invalid Chnir Combined. 
*80 CHANCES. Frire, »7 

mil up Send Stamp for Catalogua. 
10BÜKO ITS CO. 1 '5 N. £*-h St. PHILA. PA. 

THK BTaTK OF WEST VIBUIMa, OHIO 
count*. in the Circuit Court ol Ohio county, 

Weit Virgin*». Mireh Kulee, 18a»ï. 

Henrj Christian 
TS 

John A. Armstrong. Alexander CoeO, lbumasH. 
Armstrong, and itobfrt H. Oiuespy, parmera 
doing bu.itncM uciUr the lirni nome ol Arm- 
strong, Cccn A Co. 

IK ASSUMPSIT. 
The objeo*. of this nitt is ta rwover 8 judgment 

In l*vurol the plalntllt' -nd u<aiD-t tbed<.f» dsnU, 
upon a note dated at Wh eltfg, W, \b., Octobor 
'il, ibS3. at ono your after date, to the order of 
Henry CnrUtman, for the sum ol seventeen hun- 
dred doll»'", lor value reeled, t tg<.liable and 
payable at the Comme; c:al Rank, wiih inter itat 
six p'-r cent, whin si'.d not • was m&do by the firm 
as nbove composed, ot Arms rong, Coen A <*0. 
Audit appealing iron a affidavit i1l«d In this 
cause, at thes« Knies that l>onias K. aihii lOtv. 
oneof thtfdetecdants In the abo»e entltlm cause, 
is not a risie'ent of toe State «>f West Virginia, »nd 
waa n'ii r> siilent of said täte at the commence- 
ment of this »ait, ai d lu» not h v ng bei-n served 
with a procès in tlita suit, ou the motion if t> « 

u •tutiU, by bis attoroey, thsorder of p it-lication 
fs entered against him, and it is ordered that the 
said defendant, » horn is K. A rtnst'on?, is r quired 
to appc-r h--n> wlthio one mouth after ihe dale 
of tbe tint publication ot ttiU><rd*r aud do whit Is 
n'ccesary to prateet h's inter, at; ilia further or- 
dered that tins order be publish -dand posted as re- 

quired by law. 
«vituea«. .lohn W. Mitchell Clerk o' ssld Court, 

at the Court H »«■* • f said county. tbia t> ird day 
of Match, lbStj, to wit: Msr h ttule», 1»S6. 

JoHN \V. MI ICH h LL. Clerk. 
Published the firs', tluce March 4. 18*6. 
Attest— JoHN W M l ICH KLL, Clerk. 
K. U, Bakr, Attorney forPlaintill. mrtoswt 

OFFICE OF THKCLKKK OF THE COUNTl 
Couit.ohloeo'int), We»t Virginia. 

In the matter of the proba'eof a piper wiillne 
purportiUK to be the lait will atid testament of 
Henry Bruemsen, deceased. The object of the 
petition filed In thia matteron the I6ih da of 
ribruary, A. 1). >8*t>, Is to lai e admitted to pro- 
bate a paper wilhrg pun or nig to be the will of 
Meniy Krueuiitcn, tctited, bearing date on tha 
Pib day of Marcb, A. l>. 6^5; and It appen log 
from an atfidarit ti'e) with me In my othrciba 
liouite Ihoinpson and Kmll Thompson, her bus 
hani, are ron-reeldents of this Slate, ji is ordered 
that they o appear at my ottee. tn the c tv of 
Wheeling. In tbe county aid Hate n'or »aid on 
che rth cay of March, A. D. J8 6, at 10 o'clock a. 
m h ml do whai is nece«»ary to protect their Inter 
eat in raid mutter. 

PuuluheJ the first t'me February 17 18Pfi. 
-FOKOa HOOK, < le»k. 

RU8S.fi A Stifkl, A Homey. febi.oawt 

NOTICE TO IHEOl l'Oit*. 

rpo THE CREM TORS OF ABhAM MONT- 
JL goin»ry. d• reset: 

In pursuance ol n decree of the Circuit Court of 
Ohio e ninty, Wes' Vir.inia, made in a cause there- 
in pec ding, to suhjent the real estate ol tbe said 

bram Montgomery to the payuieutof his debta 
you are required to present yo ir c alms against the 
estate of t ne said ad am Montgomcrr for adjuitt- 
eetion to Jo»c->h K Pauli, Commiviioner at his 
oftic*, eo. tWo C haplin« atreft. in tbe city of 
Wheeling, Obln eiuntr. West Virginia, on or be 
foie Wednesday, the 17tb dar of March, 18H6. 

Witae*», John W. Mitche.l, Cierk of u:d Ccurt, 
this 2d day of Feb-uarr, 18Hc> 

JOHM W. MITCHKLt, I 
feb'Viawr Cl»rk. 

1 1 "» 1 

for sale. 

FOR SALE, CHKAP. 
A LABOE TWC-d TORY BRI«'K DWELLING, 

'8 room», good «11**; lot 33 b» 130; forcaak 
it S3 500 only. C. A 8' HAkFER 4 CO., 

leal 1-late and Stock Broken 
Call telephone. mar9a 

For Sale On Easy Terms. 

THEPROPEKiY Mo. 030, ON THt EA"=T 
aide of Market rioet, corner of Alley Mx. 

Ikere ara one Three-ate ry Brict Hooie and s«rer*l 
»mal er buHilnga on toe lot, the aggrtgate rent ol 

»hieb la from fcfciu to S7i0 per Tear. Ike «bole 
property will be sold lor ft 500-91,f00 In cask, the 
remainder In j early jay menu of $300 each with 1 

lis per ceut Int-reit. secured by deed of traat. For 
farther particular» apply to 

jAMEj L. HAWLEY, 
nr2 Hi J Main Street, j 

BELLAIhE NAIL STlitK FjR SALE I 
I WILL BELL 

83 Bliaros of Stools. 

In the Bellalre Mail Mill Company. 

THCS. O'BRIEN, 
Telephone 2-iO. mM | 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
* * 

*+¥ +** 

"large furnace,* 
IX GOOD OKnsK, 

Large Two-Home Track Wagon. 
On« Second hand One-Uorio 

WngoD M.'S.OO. 

SHAFTING AND PULLEYS. 
Nine Feet High Iron Balling 

With spring l)oor. 

Good Old 8 and 10 pennj Nulla 

At $1 For Kos. 
« 

* * 
)an7e*dh BLOCH DK«'S 

North Front Street, Island, Proper- 
ty for Sale. 

By virtus of a de*d of trust to 
lue, nude by Mary A. fiemaa and O. Wil- 

liam lieman. her finsiiand. date* the l-'th d ,y of 
February, in the ye<ir 1881, and recorded In the 
Clerk a ortie- of th«i County Court of t'hto < ounty, 
Went Virginia, in De%d of Tiust Book Lumlxäitd 
21, page 63,1 will, oa 

Thursday, the 3*>th day of March, 1886, 

commencing at 10 o'clock a. in sell at public auc- 
tion at the iront door ot the Court House of aald 
county, Lot numbered «01.0 hiudrml and nln-ty 
lis (196', In the city of Wheeling, in Ohl • county, 
VVe»t Virginia, an" in the aoelion of »aid liiy 
called Zane'a island aridities to ci'y uf Wheeling; 
also, a (i«rt of water or puture I t numbired aen n 

(7) in said a'tdi'inn. berne all <t aaiJ lut nuailn-rtd 
seren (7) which l es in lie re»'«»f said lot one hun« 
dred and ninety six («96). and b.'t«e>n it and the 
Ohio rirer, the said part of lot numbered »Men (7) 
being ol a uniform width of sixty (IM »et from 
front cl s'de thereof next lot one bundled and 
ninety six (1£W) to the river, being th»sauie prop- 
erty cnreyel to the said Mnry A. 11 -n.an by 
Krnest K folloet byd-edof cud d .te berevllh, 
which ia dniy r> corded In the raid « <hto county. 

1 lullere ti e title to he «oed. but selling »• *11lis- 
te« 1 undertake t» en rer an- h title orm as )>y said 
de>d ol tiuat 1 am r.uthorised to tdl and convey as 
afureeaid 

Tutus op dA1.1-Cash. 
J. POLLOCK, Trustee 

J. C. Hervev, Auctirneer. feb22l 

Chapline Street Property for Sale. 

ßr VIliTUK OF TWO DEKDa OFTBC8T TO 
me, made by Abtier Key a od h .a wile, one of 

»hieb Is dattd the twenty fltth (Uy of Jul», to the 
year 1879, a d recorded in tho Irrli's office of the 
lV>unty ( ourt of Ohio county, Wpst Virginia, Id 
lited of ITust Book number*! 15, page 802; and the 
ot le» 1» d<ted tne fourteenth day o! .lune, lu tbe 

jear ISSi and »«corded lu uid off.oe In t eed of 
irust tiook numbered 2!, paire J45, 1 will on 

TMUHSDAY, THK llth UAÏ OF MAKCii, 
1*8«, 

comtrenciog at 10 o'clock a. a., «el1 at public auc- 

tion, at the front door of be Court House o( aatd 
loony, tbo Nnith t>art of the lot n< m be rod one (II, 
lo tbe square tiuoiiiend fourteen (M). cn tbe east 
side ot < baoiiue street, in aald county, being so 
much of tald lut as Ilea bel«e»u the southern 
l>oundary of said lot and tine drawn parralM to 
sud southern boundary and distant at>out forty 
feet therefrom, and bMng the same piece ol 
ground » tleb was conveyed 'o the said Abuer Key 
by Ï bnmns NlcKenran and hii wife hy deed dated 
tne 2»tb day cf .-eptember, 1R64, and recorded in 
raid offlre in I rid Ho< k No. jS, paje 23". 

AND AIXI, the piece of gronrd, part of said 
lot numbered one (I), »hieb was conveyed to th* 
said Abner Key by William H llean o aiid bis 
wife bjdetd dated tbe loutieentb oa» of Jon», 
in the year 1&8I, andixo-.lol in »aid office in m«d 
Rook numbered pige -MS; »I icb ast mentioned 
piece of gToond is Donated on the North by Klev- 
enth str<et, extending »long the south side of that 
street about thirty-four and a hull i.t. on tbe 
east by airull»y forming the eaateru i«undarr of 
»aid lot nuu bored one; on the south by the part 
of aai- lot numbered one titst herein ron.rib"d; 
and on the west by tbe portion of satd lot nam- 
Mitd one which wa« > mrysd to Justine, tbe wife 
of Meyer Heyuian, by d«eo dated ^i>t*u)ber 8, 
1881, and 'ecordod in said offico In Heed Hook num- 
bered 71, page -73. 

11* teve too title tobe good, bit selling as trus- 
tee, I undrrjjikc to conve) au< h titleoulv as by aald 
i'eedsof T.ust 1 am au horizel to sell and caarey 
as aforesaid 

Ikrmh ok Sal«—One third of iho pirchav 
money, and aa much more as tbe purchaser o.ay 
choose to nay. to oe paid In hand, and the remain- 
der with interest in e<ji;al instalments in one and 
twe years trom tbe day of sale; tbi purthuer 
giving bis nrtea with »a'O'actory neunmal rw urity 
for tbe deferred instalments, and the title to '* re- 

tained, or deed of trust on the propetty sold to be 
given, aa additional security. 

DANIEL LAMB, 
f-brd t rnsto" 

CHEAP FRUIT ! 
ao POUNDS 

CHOICE 

NEW PRUNES 
FOR 

One IDOllar, 

IÎ. .J. JSSM V Tirs 
let.2t 

1 

FOU R1MT. 

POß BSHT—OWK KIX-ROOMED DVEMr 
log», Ho. Kit Main itreet, Enquire at W«. 

» J Mala atnat fMh 

Fob reat-la^ue. comfori able dw»n< 
i>g booae, Ma 1M2 earner Jacob and Hf- 

taontb »treets. aJ»o dwelling hoa*e No 9»Twelfth 
»irrer W. V. HOOF A URO., 1900 Market «tnet. 

mrf^dea 

Fob SALE—BARRER FIXTURES, ItfCLUD- 
lrg two barber caiia, two mirror» and rarl- 

om other articles. Will be told cheap. Call ■>1117 
Harket «reet. >. GaUS. Barth 

H. F. BEHRENS, 
Grocer and European Steamship Agent 
Office aod Main Store, 2317 Market Street. 

Ware Boose, £U9 Market Street. 

South Branch Store, 
(tb!9 Cor. JACOB A THIBlTEiqHTH B 

OOFPDH. 
IF TOO Dt) BKaLI.Y BmJOY A QO^D CUP 

o( Coffee, ihe bed way to obtain It ia to boy 
good coffee and use the 

IliKAL COFFEE POT. 
By Its csojon cannot ^et^bittar, diataatehil »tuff. 

G«o. W. Johnson's Son«, 
f.h Ow U10 MAIM 8TBE«T. 

WEATHER STRIP! 
New Supply of the celebrated Felt and 

Gam Weather Strip, jast received by 

£3. Ii. NIOOIili, 
no.'l MrLnrr •"■»dm Art Star*. 

PARSONS, 
MA8TBR 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
OITY. 

BERNARD L. BUTCHER, 
Attornoy-at-Law aod Real Batata Agent, 

130S Market St., Upstairs, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Collodions an.l rwlestate bualneaa attended to In 
any part o( the Stat«. aepll 

VALENTINES! 
a I.ARU* VANITY, AT 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Mall Üriler* Promptly Filled.! 

O. H. QUIMBT, 
Bookaollerand Nawadea'ar, 

leb^ No. HH Market Street. 

l>. C. LIST, Jr^ 
PORK PACKER, 

vi ta* F» urteeutli Street, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

ALL NEW_STOCK ! 
PARLOR 

SUITS! 
Latoit Ueaign« and New Hh.tdei ol Covering. 

Bed Room Sots ! 
4 

The I argot Amuriiuent In the city, «ml «11 

Ulett btyitw fro m the leading 
Manufactortee. 

Sideboards, Hall Racks, Book Cases, 
Secretaries, Mantel Cabinets, 

Mirrors, Rattan Rocking 
Chairs, &c., 

MUST EE SKFN TO DK ATPBKt IATED. 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum. 
012 Cloth», Window Shade«, Door Mat», Ql'Jh 

mana, Ac, v> Idtiui an Inapcrtion ol 
Unr New (iooda. 

FREW & BERTSCKY, 
1117 Main St. 

nolToAg« 

Electric Belt Free 
To Introduce It and obtain affent* wo will for the ne*1 
mty dav» kIvo awuy. free of lüary«, In cach cxninty 
in tho V. H. a lliulu-d number »r our (•rrtnnii 

! Kleciro (Jalvanir Siiüiii-nsorr llflhi, Prie« fS: 
I a and wifallinir for Nervoua liebittly. 

Varicocele, KinUstonn. IiupoUinoy à'' Keward 
'.laldHevery liejt »»• inaiiufartura doe« notirnmnit» 

1 ngenuine«UirtriccnjrrMit Ad'lwatoiiwtl.Ef'lUIC 
> »ELT AÜENCV, f. O. IJos l/», llroikiyii. N. V. 

GEORGE R. TAYLOR-NEW DRESS GOODS. 

: 

* 

* 

; i 

« 

i 
4 

; 

»* !N" 13 

; CEO. R. TAYLOR, 
" 

* 
* 
* 

11ÖO MAIN ST. 
** *. 

* *•*****¥¥«¥***¥★*¥*)♦**********#** 
S 

Opened To-day and Ready for Inspection. 
♦ We invite the Ladies to cail and see the NEW IMPOR- 
* 

,{ TATIONS. Always the case that the most Choice 
I Gcods appear first. 

COMBINATION SUITINGS EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE, 
Prices Surprisingly Low. 

ALSO, THIS MORNING CHOICE LINES OF 
Fren h Satteens, Etamine Cloths, Zephyr Cloth Robes, Crazy 

Cloths, Crimped Ginghams. Toile de Ceylons, Black and Col 
ored Gros Crain Silks, Jersey Silks, Satin Marvelaux, 

* Surahs, and Rhadames, all ol the best known makes 
* and offered at Lowest Possible Prices. 

SLACK SILK WRAP HENRIETTA CL01H ! 
* The make we keep is considered the best and matches in share 

ErgiMi Crepes. Our imporration order of White Goods and Embroi« 
dfries, ail now open and ready for inspection. In buying these goods 
of us you secure the newest patterns and get the advantage of low- 

J est prices. 
$£§^Our New Stock ol Ladies' Cambric Underwear has arrived 

aud is now on sale. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
: «T. « t jfr♦ jjjjjjjggfe fö» 
* * 
• I * 

PLUMBERS. 

«M. HARE * SON, 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitter« 
No. 33 Twelfth St. 

AU work done promptly at mort reaaooab!« prt<% 

TRIMBLÉ * LUTZ, 
High an<? Low PreMure and Exh*^ 

Steam Heating and Ventilating 
a Specialty. 

PLUMBING 
On the Mott Improved Method-. 

PISK STOCK OF 

Oas Fixtures 
01 the Lateet Style« at>d Detune. 

OAS MACHINE», 
(Die'tore, Heam Puirpa, Meam Bypbonw, hog 
aoo Ptp*>. Valves, Fittings and Oang« 0f u. 
kind* in atock. 

Nos. 1416 and 141* Market Mreet 

CORRECT IO W E BS. 

OOOOA NUTS ! 
2,5 0 F8E-<H 

SAN BLAH t"Ot OA NITft 
J oat received by 

IV. SCHULZ, 
Jeb» 1319 M ARK LT 8TBE»T 

DURST'S 

ICE CREAM PARLORS 
OPEN ALL THE TEAR ROC NO. 

Cream at Retail Every Dty. 
mr? 

MORNING GLORY BAKING POWutR. 
H0D8kKi:ar*BV dkuoht. 

Hold bjr All Lemlinig tirorera. 

O. S. FBBNT, 
PROPK KTl>H. 

lebïO MI« MAIN HTRVKT 

8EUAIRE AST CLAIhSVILLERY. 

TIMK CARD IN k-VfUCT .UNLAKY :< 
1&& T.ains arrive and oepirt to aid tro-„ 

b. >t I). iepot, Wftecliii, W, Va., MfolU»«: 
Departure o( iralaa for St. Clalravilie, O ,Wb<*|. 

lng time 
Wheeling. 

No. 19 -7:8»» * m 

No. S .9 25 *' 

No. 15 J <0 p. m 

LeaTo I * rrlv» 
Ut Clat null. 

*0. 19 «... » »1 lu. 
So 8 10 4o •• 

No. 1A (.M p a 

Arrivai of traiaa from Ht. C'lalraTille- 
Lea»e I Arrl»» 

bt. Olalra*llle W h'r.iBj 
No. H... 9 2ft a. m. So. 14 In 4.'i a B 

No. 18 _...*:U6p. m. fo 18 6 2up «. 

0 ake tbla route. 1 h* quick-at, m<*t runaloru- 
bla, ard tbe only alt-rtll r..ote, lanolin |aa>.M(,n 
Id tbe bualneaa part ami ne-n-t bcit )i..u-li m 

Wheeling. tallalr«* aud t'la l«rille. 
r w mo-L. v«n»f 

Thk (4ia e ok w*i»r v.k .ima, ..mo 
ouuty, tn the Ci'cult C uit ol Ohio couitj 

Heat Vlrgluta. March Eulc*, lb«.i. 

Thomaa O'Br.en | 
n. In Chinter}. 

Tbouia* B. Armatrong ) 
1 he general object of thla ault la to ol>'«tuaa> 

crée In favur of tbe p alnilit a< »mI, m t <■! tt-t.14 
Dibi of Armatioug. loeti •» io.,a«ati.M t .e ilef»t>4 
aui, for tbe »it.« <>f three I boot-rid etabt h Ld>*( 
a|i thirty-eight doilora and thirty lour. mi. fi 
HS-H 34) *itb .nlere-t Ir. m July I \ 1WO <ti •• h» tbe 
.1 fondant to the »aid brut, aud aa't«n»t to tit 

plaint 0. and to aub;«ct to th.- piyiiirui ol m 
decree the mom y and property ol t •letniJait 
Ijund In tbla m te, aud paitlcula.ly tu.- a »«at/ 

no« due and he.ealter to b«c.juie dur I roe 

Th naao'Blen a« aaritoie of tic Monitor let 
boat and l.umbrr Company, the ilef.naani an 

cradltor«I«ltd colli, ny. «ni ! a, .1'': ''p 

an affidavit tWe> in tn< taute that tl e raid irt»w 
ant la a u n-rndde. t of the Mate »I Wwt \ irftluia, 
and proceea n .1 havl' « U«n »er».-.! upon Ma at 

uiotloi, ol the pla Bllll, by bla eolillurt ilit ot*n 
of publication »enured atra n-t blui, anj I' la or 

d^red that the lalo defendant, 'intuit* K A»l■ 

atrnng, !■ required lo app* ar • Ithln on.' tacit a!- 
ter the Oalr of ib.'firat pub lea I n of th • or«« 
a id do «Dit la nrc««aary to prutei t Maintenu 
It I« fur.h. r orurrel that tbla order be iii JlaM 
ao<l pontmi ai reijutied by lav. 

Wltteaa John W. Mitchell, dark ol "M'lwm 
at ti.eCoun llo»a*of aaid txamy, tbla tnlrd«<i 
of Mar. h 1686, to »Ii: March Ku'ea, 1N«> 

JOHN W. Ml tCHl I.I., Cart 

Pnbtlahed the fl.at lime March 4, ifcv., 
Attant — J«»H> W. Ml ICMfcl.l., < 'aiv 
llcunaMi A Rf-ia-i I. 

Holicltora for lomplalnant. nut'* 

CiTATKOK tVK-T VIR(ilNIA, UHlü OUN 
^ ty, aa M«teb Kulee, ISM. 
t*aul B t'eia, who auea by | 

b ale A. Ulttera, bla | 
nit Irleml^, In 

The Hupr. mo I od«e 
Knlabtaof Honor. J 

Thc.bj.c'ol tbe alxiTu antit'ed ranaeli •. re- 
cofer the aum of '1 wo I h •iianid Dolia-t «I hi«- 
Ureit liooi the lit day o' L>.r» n tw., ■►M uk d*« 
due on a bei et)t ca-ntficato i,r polke. ol liai.iai ra 

laaued In la*or»f be p aim! t, » nvreiiy tlir <i< «id- 
antag'eedto pay to ib» plalutlit <i0i. <.n iL« 

ora'h ol John l'aul Hutcra tb« pUlntill a fatba 
which death occurred on or about the Nof a 

brr '>84. A .'it It at.pear ug l.om ao affidavit ft,.4 
in thl» catiae that th' >ald a'riiitaut la nut a r»»i 
.Oui of tbl- Mate the »aid drfendarit I» ter»by rt- 

qu re to apf aa' wtihin ona mo tb after tb* data 
ol Iba Ii «I publliaiion b>ieof ard d/ wbi b 
nereaaaty to pio ect it« Intereit h»r««n. 

W lti.ee«. Job W Mlirbeil, i:|> rk •' »aid («ort 
at ih« tourt »-oua« ol aain conn'y, t» "a kd day tl 
Mari-b.'SMI, tu wtt: v»rrh llu »< i#a<s. 

I ubllahxd Im drat time mi cb 4. i»■*<>. 
At teat— .lulls »V M • ft U HL', Heil. 
P *v ru ai A Elans and K« aacu. a Ktir»t, 

mr4o»et At ornr». for liafatlff 

OL 
ACJl VV lia C « L'nK ■>ml CLKK.bt oa> 

CÄin^oo who waa d.a» ler> ty *l«h< yaail 
Triate<i by moat o' tbe n»ta.| ap»Ha lata wf lb) 
day wit"» no brn«(lt Otfr-t h%ms'l/ In IhiM 

inonlba. and «Ii re then h mdr <1* ol olbtra I.« mil« 

pro'e»«. a plain, aln.p'e an' WOMaHiil I i.ui• Ileal« 
ment. Ariilr^aa'l n i'«(f|., '^k l.-ai Ml .1 •«* 
•ae York Cl-y. fabarti.Tui-ai •!< 

WHEELING BAKERY Cl 
No. 1230 Market Street, 

Make an Kn<II>-aa Variety 01 

Crackers, Cakes, Breads, Rolls, 
BINCCITÜ AND PIE*. 

At all fur* Fre«b, Who'eeorue and N t.t/:d 
A«k your grocer lor t .«w gx>U end 

no othera, 

PINE — 

Wedding and Party Cakei to Ordir. 
lebMab 

hum V'm® I* Mllty. Ijm\ y«9 
tiooa, kr, having trWiln TBlAftrYkna^ii rmM\ 
ÛA4 'l:tcoT?r*l a»1rnpl«*»<*)f-oir».irtjirhh«wUj»*J 

iK to hi* frlî«w4nff#rnr« A dir««« 
ItKKV J1S.4J <.'L»tiijru *tn* '. Vflft Cw 

OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TBBOCOH TO 

OALLZPOLIS 
Without rfeanjte of Can. On aod alter 

Monday, Deo. »I. lHSft 
Train« win laaee anl An1»a aa foil«»» Uailf," 

eopt ftandaj—C«*TB»i I tut: 

Lobt« CharWon .. «3U» 
'• P» Klânut, W. »a..„~_....~~ :o •» 

Arrive Gallipolta.u ... ._.~.lo ** 
Loa»* Q al lipo, la, O ..... 2 0" p ■ 

" Pi. PlMMOt, W. V». 2 » 
Arrirt CJutfUalon _. « l* 

TH08. B. HHAB'. 

TIS GpEIT PIANOS! 
Utal Improvement*. All 7k '"tarn 

An old «aiablUbed sake at hiw 

Moderate Price!, Superbly FiiiiM 
Warraatad to Oln RaUlefartloa. 

BoU 00 eaaj MSfklyard ct«af-' 

An Eight Year Guarantee. 
Qall ad examina then Mom 70« b07 

WM. H. SHEW, Sill Ag«t 
l*Tw«lfU» Kraat, ander Acad aar el W* 
4mM 

C OAL! 

lin Manchester Coal ft 
■feaplaeaua la laioralag their tart— 
M mW(c Marallr ihatUrV bare aa a«y*J t»rfy W tSeraey beat naa.fty at Ommu* " 
*1, «kick they will datlrar at Um old prtee. 
bM t? 7 C<* 

WwWlalttae«<* aararr Hartal ad 
«tk Mméb, vUl iMiw paaapt BtMtlM- 

B. «T. 8MTTH, 
■fttaMwi—.«I. 


